### UNIVERSITY CORE AND GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS

#### UNIVERSITY CORE REQUIREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirements</th>
<th>#Classes</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Doctrinal Foundation</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Mormon</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>Rel A 121/H and 122/H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Testament</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Rel A 211/H or 212/H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctrine and Covenants</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Rel C 324/H or 325/H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Individual and Society</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizenship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Heritage</td>
<td>1–2</td>
<td>3–6.0</td>
<td>from approved list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global &amp; Cultural Awareness</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Anthr 101*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skills</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Communication</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Wrtg 150 recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First-Year Writing</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Anthr 499*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adv Written &amp; Oral Communication</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Anthr 499*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantitative Reasoning</td>
<td>0–1</td>
<td>0–3.0</td>
<td>from approved list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages of Learning (Math or Language)</td>
<td>1–4</td>
<td>3–20.0</td>
<td>from approved list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arts, Letters, and Sciences</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilization 1 and 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>from approved list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>from approved list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>from approved list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific Principles &amp; Reasoning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Science</td>
<td>1–2</td>
<td>3–5.0</td>
<td>from approved list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Science</td>
<td>1–2</td>
<td>3–7.0</td>
<td>from approved list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Anthr 101* or 110*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Core Enrichment: Electives</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion Electives</td>
<td>3–4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>from approved list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Electives</td>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>personal choice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS (56.5 total hours)

——Each student wishing to major in Anthropology should arrange through the FHSS Advisement Center to counsel with a faculty advisor and prepare a proposed sequence of study.

——Only 6 combined credits of ANTHR 390R and ANTHR 490R may be counted toward the major.

1. **Complete the following:**
   - Anthr 101* Social/Cultural Anthropology 3.0
   - Anthr 110* Introduction to Archaeology 3.0
   - Anthr 150 Introduction to the Major 0.5
   - Anthr 201 Foundations of Social Theory 3.0
   - Anthr 202 Foundations of Anthropological Theory 3.0
   - Anthr 203 Contemporary Theory 3.0
   - Anthr 215 Intro to Archaeology: Method & Theory 3.0
   - Anthr 300 Biological Anthropology 3.0
   - Anthr 402 Quantitative Methods of Anthropology 3.0

2. **Complete 3 hours from the following old world archaeology courses:**
   - Anthr 351 Archaeology and the Bible 3.0
   - Anthr 375 Archaeology of Egypt 3.0
   - Anthr 376 Archaeology of Ancient Greece & Rome 3.0
   - Anthr 377 Archaeology of Roman Civilization 3.0
   - Anthr 378 Near Eastern Archaeology 3.0
   - Anthr 379 Archaeology of Islam 3.0
   - Anthr 385 Archaeology of Europe 3.0
   - Anthr 390R Special Topics in Regional Archaeology 3.0V
   - Anthr 580 Near East Seminar 3.0
   - Anthr 590R Special Topics 3.0
   - Note: Anthr 390R and 590R must be an old world topic.

3. **Complete 3 hours from the following new world archaeology courses:**
   - Anthr 350 Archaeological Cultures of North America 3.0
   - Anthr 355 Mesocomerican Archaeology 3.0
   - Anthr 390R Special Topics in Regional Archaeology 3.0V
   - Anthr 530 Great Basin Archaeology 3.0
   - Anthr 535 Southwest Seminar 3.0
   - Anthr 562 Formative Mesoamerica 3.0
   - Anthr 564 Classic Mayan Civilization 3.0
   - Anthr 565 Mayan Ceramic Analysis 3.0
   - Anthr 566 Mayan Ethnohistory 3.0
   - Anthr 590R Special Topics 3.0
   - Note: Anthr 390R and 590R, must be a new world topic.

4. **Complete 3 hours from the following ethnography courses:**
   - Anthr 317 Native Peoples of North America 3.0
   - Anthr 325 Guatemalan Society & Culture 3.0
   - Anthr 330 Peoples of Africa 3.0
   - Anthr 335 Peoples of India 3.0
   - Anthr 340 Peoples of the Middle East 3.0
   - Anthr 341 Ethnonationalism & Southeast Asia 3.0
   - Anthr 343 Chinese Culture & Society 3.0

5. **Complete 3 hours from the following systems and institutions courses:**
   - Anthr 309 Language, Culture, and Society 3.0
   - Anthr 430 Moral and Ritual Institutions 3.0
   - Anthr 431 Kinship & Gender 3.0
   - Anthr 432 Economic and Political Institutions 3.0
   - Anthr 436 Symbolic Anthropology 3.0
   - Anthr 490R Special Topics in Theory and System 3.0

6. **Complete 6 hours from the following:**
   a. **Museum**
   - Anthr 311 Museums and Cultures 3.0
   - Anthr 314 Museum Registration & Legal/Ethical 3.0
   - Anthr 412 Museum Collections Mgt 3.0
   - Anthr 414 Museum Projects 3.0
   - Anthr 511 Museums & Culture 3.0
   - Anthr 512 Heritage Resource Mgt 3.0
   b. **Practicum, internship, applications**
   - Anthr 441 Anthropology of Development 3.0
   - Anthr 460 Practical Apps in Contract Archaeology 3.0
   - Anthr 496R Academic Internship: Research 3.0V
   c. **Additional courses selected from items 2, 3, 4, or 5 above.**
   
7. **Complete the following in sequential order:**
   - Anthr 454 Field School Preparation 2.0
   - Anthr 455 Field School of Archaeology 6.0
   - Anthr 459 Field School of Archaeology 6.0 (6 hours required)
   - Anthr 456 Lab Skills for Anthropology 3.0
   - Anthr 499* Senior Thesis 3.0

---

*These classes fill both University Core and Program Requirements (9 hours overlap)*

---

FOR UNIVERSITY CORE AND PROGRAM QUESTIONS CONTACT THE ADVISEMENT CENTER
## Suggested Sequence of Courses:

### FRESHMAN YEAR

**1st Semester**
- Anthr 101 (FWSpSu) 3.0
- Anthr 150 (F) 0.5
- First-year Writing 3.0
  or A Htg 100 (3.0)
- Rel A 121 2.0
- General Education courses, and/or general electives 6.5
- **Total Hours** 15.0

**2nd Semester**
- A Htg 100 or First-year Writing (3.0)
- Anthr 110 (FWSpSu) 3.0
- Rel A 122 2.0
- General Education courses, and/or general electives 7.0
- **Total Hours** 15.0

### SOPHOMORE YEAR

**3rd Semester**
- Anthr 201 (F) 3.0
- Rel A 211 or 212 2.0
- Anthropology elective 3.0
- General Education courses, and/or general electives 7.0
- **Total Hours** 15.0

**4th Semester**
- Anthr 202 (W) 3.0
- Anthr 215 (W) 3.0
- Anthr 402 (W) 3.0
- Religion elective 2.0
- General Education courses, and/or general electives 4.0
- **Total Hours** 15.0

### JUNIOR YEAR

**5th Semester**
- Anthr 203 (F) 3.0
- Anthr elective 3.0
- Rel C 324 or 325 2.0
- General Education courses, and/or general electives 4.0
- **Total Hours** 12.0

**6th Semester**
- Anthr 300 3.0
- Anthr 454 (W) 1.0
- Anthr elective 3.0
- Religion elective 2.0
- General Education courses, and/or general electives 3.0
- **Total Hours** 12.0

**Spring or Summer Term**
- Anthr 455 (SpSu) 6.0
- **Total hours** 6.0

### SENIOR YEAR

**7th Semester**
- Anthr elective 3.0
- Anthr elective 3.0
- Anthr 456R (F) 2.0
- Religion elective 2.0
- General Education courses, and/or general electives 5.0
- **Total Hours** 15.0

**8th Semester**
- Anthr 499 3.0
- Anthr elective 3.0
- General Education courses, and/or general electives 9.0
- **Total Hours** 15.0

---

### THE DISCIPLINE:

Anthropology's central aims are to describe, interpret, and make human behavior meaningful in sociocultural systems. It also seeks to explain the similarities and differences in human behavior patterns among all peoples and cultures, both in the present and the past. Anthropology provides methods for learning about the world's peoples who are no longer living; thus it is an important part of the anthropological family of special skills and interests.

### FINANCING:

Many students work up to 20 hours per week. Some find employment in campus labs and some junior and senior students obtain teaching or research assistantships. Most of our students obtain summer jobs that make use of their training and interests in conservation issues.

### CAREERS:

Distinctive contributions are made by both anthropology and archaeology majors, and therefore jobs are available wherever social and cultural differences or social system complexity create difficulties. Social services, businesses, schools, development projects, medicine and law all offer significant careers, and recent concern with environmental protection has opened up others. University teaching and research positions are limited in growth, but highly qualified students can find positions after obtaining the PhD degree from first-rank schools.

For archaeology majors, both legal and societal interests in understanding and preserving the past have resulted in increased job opportunities in state and national agencies required to observe recent preservation laws and in private corporations serving this end.

For more information on careers in your major, please contact the University Career Center or the College of Family, Home, and Social Sciences Academic Advisement Center.

---

Your faculty advisor can assist you in choosing electives to meet your total hour requirement.

**Note:** Students are encouraged to complete an average of 15 credit hours each semester or 30 credit hours each year, which could include spring and/or summer terms. Taking fewer credits substantially increases the cost and the number of semesters to graduate.